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Resonant-tunneling diodes~RTDs! incorporating an emitter prewell structure are studied both
theoretically and experimentally in order to investigate the utility of the emitter region as a device
design parameter. The experiments show a tendency for peak bias, current, and the peak-to-valley
ratio to increase for wider prewells, behavior likewise seen in both very simple and detailed
calculations. Both the simple and more complete models point to interactions between states
associated with the prewell and the main quantum well as the reasons for the increase in peak
current. These results suggest design guidelines to affect peak bias, current, or the peak-to-valley


















































pleThe quantum well and barriers of a resonant-tunnel
diode~RTD! are naturally the most important design para
eters available to the device engineer, for they are the
mary determinants of the resonance energies and widths
thus, the peak bias and current. By varying both the mate
from which these sections are fabricated and their widths,
designer can achieve a wide range of device characteris
In terms of design, then, attention is generally lavished u
the quantum well and barriers; in contrast, the emitter reg
though the second-most important device structure, is ge
ally only addressed in terms of the doping profile. Althou
devices incorporating emitter~and collector! prewells have
been fabricated and used,1 there has been little systemat
study of the emitter region as a parameter for affecting p
current and the peak-to-valley ratio~PVR!. This is perhaps
understandable since under bias there forms an emitter n
whose quasibound states have long been suspected a
source of much of the valley current. Recent quantitat
calculations for high-current-density devices have confirm
that these notch states, broadened by scattering, are in
responsible for much of the valley current.2 Hence, the emit-
ter notch is more often than not regarded as a source
parasitics instead of as a design parameter to be manipul
More careful reflection reveals that the emitter notch c
do more than act as a source of excess valley current—it
be designed in such a way as to increase the device
current density. The possibility of using the emitter notch
a design parameter arises directly from the physics of re
nant tunneling, for the interaction between the quantum w
and emitter notch quasibound states~and even resonances, o
virtual states! can broaden the device transmission charac
istics, thereby increasing the peak current. That these in
actions are quite fundamental can be seen by examining
a!Electronic mail: boykin@ece.uah.edu1300003-6951/99/75(9)/1302/3/$15.00



























very simple model of Fig. 1, where carriers are incident fro
the left, over the prewell. In this simple model, all bias i
assumed dropped across the barriers and main quantum
~no bias appearing across the prewell!, and each region is
treated as flatband, offset in energy by its average bias
shown in Fig. 2, even this simple model displays intrigui
resonance behavior, for at certain prewell widths the tra
mission is markedly higher and broader. This broadening
easily seen to be due to prewell resonances~virtual states! by
computing the prewell round-trip phase numbernpw52p/l
1wB , wherep is the prewell width,l the carrier wavelength
in the prewell, andwB the prewell–barrier interface reflec
tion phase shift, computed for an infinitely thick barrier
the same material as the finite-thickness barrier of the st
ture. For the 53, 100, and 147 Å prewell structures of Fig
npw'0.995, 1.995, and 2.996, respectively, giving round-t
phase shifts of almost exactly integral multiples of 2p in all
cases. Thus, even in very simple models prewell resona
~virtual states! can significantly affect the transmission an
we therefore should not be surprised to find that emi
notch quasibound states can have an even greater impa
The extent to which notch–well interactions affect t
current density–voltage (J–V) characteristics can only b
quantified through detailed calculations. Here, it is necess
to explicitly integrate over the in-plane wave vector, sin
FIG. 1. Band edge of simple model in which transmission is broade
when the round-trip phase shift over the prewell is an integral multi
of 2p.2 © 1999 American Institute of Physics




















































1303Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 9, 30 August 1999 Boykin et al.transmission broadening such as that discussed above
lead to unphysical spikes in theJ–V characteristics2,3 when
the Tsu–Esaki4 formula is employed. Although a full inte
gration over the in–plane wave vector naturally introduc
significant averaging of the well–notch interaction, many
fects due to the notch can generally be observed in theJ–V
curves. Indeed, the magnitude of the virtual-state-rela
broadening seen above argues strongly that interactions
tween the main quantum well and both notch quasibound
virtual states can manifest themselves in theJ–V character-
istics.
This view is further strengthened by the experiments
Lear and co-workers5,6 on RTDs differing only in their emit-
ter spacer layers. Each device has collector and emitter
ing ND52310
18cm23 ~except in the last 1000 Å nearest th
emitter spacer, over which the doping was reduced
1017cm23!, a 70 Å undoped emitter spacer, a symmetr
undoped AlAs/GaAs quantum-well structure~45 Å well and
20 Å barriers!, and a 100 Å undoped GaAs collector spac
The emitter spacer of the control sample was composed
tirely of GaAs while the others consisted of an In0.1Ga0.9As
prewell~25, 45, or 65 Å wide! adjacent to the emitter barrie
with the balance being GaAs. Room-temperatureI –V char-
acteristics for these devices~nominal diameter 5mm! are
shown in Fig. 3, labeled by the width of the In0.1Ga0.9As
prewell ~the control sample is labeled 0 Å!. Note the marked
increase in resonant bias with increasing prewell width,
addition to the increase in resonant current for devices w
prewells up to 45 Å wide. The increase in resonant bias w
prewell width cannot be explained in terms of zeroth-ord
electrostatics, for all devices have undoped spacers of id
tical length, indicating that inelastic scattering is filling qu
sibound states in the emitter prewell. Likewise, the incre
in the PVR for devices with prewells up to 45 Å strong
suggests the presence of prewell/notch–main quantum-
interactions in these devices. To better understand the op
tion of these RTDs we perform detailedJ–V calculations.
The theoretical calculations were performed withNEMO
~Refs. 2, 7, and 8! and include full band-structure effects~via
the second-near-neighbor, spin-orbit,sp3s* model9! and in-
tegration over the in-plane wave vector along with Hart
self-consistency for determining the potential profile. In t
FIG. 2. Transmission vs bias curves for the simple model of Fig. 1. H
e51023 eV, the well width is 45 Å, each barrier is 30 Å, the barrier heig
~under zero bias! is 1.0 eV, and the prewell is 0.74 eV deep. Effecti
masses in the bulk and well, prewell, and barriers are 0.067, 0.023, and





















leads an optical potential~6.6 meV! is used to model broad
ening of emitter prewell/notch states due to scattering. Th
calculations model devices like those of Lear a
co-workers5,6 and series resistance is not included. We ha
also calculated characteristics for a device with a 35
prewell, not represented in the experiments. The calcula
results@Fig. 4~a!# nicely match the increase in peak bias wi
prewell width seen in the experimental curves as well as
rising peak current for larger prewell devices, although th
do predict an increased peak current for the 65 Å prew
device over that of the 45 Å device not observed in t
measurements. With the exception of the no-prewell dev
~PVR of 41.2!, the calculations also show the tendency e
dent in the measurements for the PVR to increase w
prewell size, the values for the 25, 35, 45, and 65 Å devi
being 14.5, 22.3, 24.9, and 31.0, respectively. In general,
calculated results display the same trends with respec
prewell size as do the measurements.
,
.15
FIG. 3. ExperimentalI –V characteristics of GaAs/AlAs RTDs with emitte
prewells measured by Lear and co-workers~Refs. 5 and 6!, labeled by
prewell width in Å ~that without prewell is labeled 0!.
FIG. 4. ~a! CalculatedJ–V characteristics for prewell RTDs similar to thos
of Fig. 3, labeled by prewell width in Å~that without prewell is labeled 0!.
~b! Resonance alignments for the 65 Å device at 0.3 V~virtual and main
quantum-well states! and 0.66 V bias~prewell and main quantum-wel

































































1304 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 9, 30 August 1999 Boykin et al.Additional results of the calculations for the 65 Å devi
@Fig. 4~b!# enable us to explain theI –V characteristics. The
current peak occurs when the lowest main quantum-well
emitter prewell quasibound states are aligned, leading to
increase in peak bias with prewell width, the emitter prew
ground state lying lower for wider prewells. The small bum
at about 0.3 V bias results from the interaction of a prew
virtual state~i.e., an above-prewell resonance! and the main
quantum-well ground state, showing that virtual states
indeed manifest themselves in properly calculatedJ–V char-
acteristics. Furthermore, this virtual-state-related feature s
gests the reason for the increase of peak current with pre
width. The weakness of the bump compared to the cur
maximum indicates that more strongly confined prew
states should result in enhanced current peaks, and s
lower-lying states in the prewell are better confined th
higher, virtual states, higher peak currents should occur
longer prewells, provided that the prewell quasibound sta
are sufficiently separated.
Although the theoretical and measured characteris
display the same trends, there are some discrepancies
tween them. First, the experimental peak biases and cu
densities are consistently higher than the calculated val
the differences in peak bias being larger than can be
plained by series resistance alone since for all devices it
only of the order of 1V. The most likely explanation is
growth-related uncertainties. The doping gradients in the
culations may well be different from those in the actual d
vices and the actual dopings~in both anode and cathode!
could easily differ from the specified values by a factor of
In addition, the actual prewells were likely deeper than spe
fied, the In mole fraction being perhaps as high as 0.
leading to higher peak biases for the prewell devices. Li
wise, it is fairly common to find small differences betwe
the designed and as-grown widths of the barriers and w
Note that here the AlAs barriers are quite thin~7 ML!, so
that if the actual barriers were even 1–2 ML thinner th
specified, the peak currents would be significantly larg
Also, the diameter of each measured device was not exa
determined. Finally, the 65 Å prewell device exhibited so
signs of relaxation in the In0.1Ga0.9As prewell, which likely
accounts for the fact that the measured peak currents o
45 and 65 Å prewell devices are essentially the sa
whereas the calculations predict a higher peak current for

































the calculated and measured characteristics display the s
trends, and agree quite well given the uncertainties in gro
and fabrication, indicating that prewell/notch–ma
quantum-well interactions are indeed responsible for the
teresting and useful measuredI –V characteristics.
We have therefore seen that prewell–main quantum-w
interactions are responsible for the enhanced performanc
the RTDs fabricated by Lear and co-workers.5,6 The calcu-
lated results are interesting from a basic physics point
view, since they show that interactions between the m
quantum-well and emitter notch states, both quasibound
virtual, can affect the RTDJ–V characteristics. Further
more, and most important for the device designer, both t
oretical and experimental results demonstrate that em
prewells can enhance device performance. The high
performance devices studied here have well-confined, w
differentiated prewell quasibound states interacting stron
with the main quantum-well state, so that in designing RT
device simulations should seek those prewells which
hance this behavior. For our RTDs the results show that b
peak current and the PVR tend to increase with prewell s
Taking into account the possibility of relaxation in the 65
device, both theory and experiment indicate that in a Ga
AlAs RTD with a ~nominally! In0.1Ga0.9As prewell, a
prewell length between 45 and 65 Å gives the best per
mance. We have, therefore, shown that the emitter notch
be much more than a source of excess valley current: it
be a valuable design parameter.
Two of the authors~T.B.B. and G.K.! thank Joel Schul-
man for discussions.
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